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At the moment were studying American literature and Im really enjoying it. When we start to look at the meaning of different surnames, we soon
discover that many of them answer one of these basic questions:a Who is this persons father or grandfather? Let me tell you about myself.
BAnyway, its time to do my homework. Write back soon and tell me about yourself. Make notes and then practise orally. The origin of British
family namesSome people think that names arent important. Paragraph 3: Main hobby cinema American films. Choose the correct alternative and
explain why we use the present simple or present continuous in each sentence. She does illustrations for books and magazines.
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B1WorkbookDavid SpencerGatewayB1WorkbookDavidSpencerI S B N 978-0-230-72345-09 7 8 0 2 3 0 7 2 3 4 5 0Gateway isamultilevelcourseforstudentsworkingtowardstheirschool-leavingexaminations. Keyfeaturesoftheworkbookinclude:
VocabularyandGrammarextensionactivitieswhichdevelop andreinforcestudentslanguageskills Developingspeakingandsupportedwritingsectionswhich
developkeyskillsforexamsuccess Revisionunitswhichprovideopportunitiesforself-assessment Progresstestswhichenablestudentstomonitorcumulative
progressthroughoutthecourseKeyfeaturesoftheGatewaydictionary: IncludesallvocabularyfromtheStudentsBook,Workbookand
otherkeyvocabularycommoninschoolleavingexamtopics. Themostimportantwordsarehighlightedinredandgradedfor frequencyofuse
Realexamplesshowstudentsexactlyhowwords areusedinawidevarietyofsituations Clear,simpledefinitionsmakethedictionaryfully
accessibletoB1learners AllwordsanddefinitionstakenfromtheMacmillan EssentialDictionaryIncludesfreeGatewaydictionarywww. Which word
appears in the shaded column? What do you think the website does? Choose the correct alternative and explain why we use the present simple or
present continuous in each sentence. B: He want theteachertoaskhim. B: I read mynotesandthenI write questionsformyself. B: Sorry,I notspeak
French. B: She finish worklateonThursdays. Add a word to each question and write PS or PC next to it. Where do you live? If not, correct them.
Make sure you write the correct form of the word: noun, verb or adjective. We usually add -er and -or to verbs and -ist to nouns. Write the nouns
for these words. Use your dictionary if necessary. Use the words in 4. I think Jackson is the son of Jack. What are the four origins that the text
talks about? The origin of British family namesSome people think that names arent important. Theyre probably right, but they can be very
interesting. Take British surnames, for example. A surname is a name that you and your family all have, and that you pass from one generation to
another. When we start to look at the meaning of different surnames, we soon discover that many of them answer one of these basic questions:a
Who is this persons father or grandfather? Baker someonewhomakesbread ,Shepherd someonewholooksaftersheep andCarpenter
someonewhoworkswithwood areallcommonBritishsurnames. When you start to investigate, you soon find that British surnames can be really
interesting. And when you discover that there is a book called A Students Guide to the Seashore by John and Susan Fish, you soon see that they
can be funny too! Then write down a possible origin. Is it one of the four origins from the text? Martin Luther King2 earthgoesround sun. Pablo
Picasso4 Tobeornottobe,thatis question. Albert Einstein6 Nothingismoreresponsiblefor goodolddaysthan badmemory. Caldern de la
BarcaArticles1 Match these sentences with the rules. Unit 1Grammar extension4 Look at these sentences. Cross out the when you think it is not
necessary. Use these prompts to write questions to ask him. Have you got any brothers or sisters? Make notes and then practise orally. Then put
his email in the order of his paragraph plan. In my free time, I like doing sport with my friends. We play all types of sport football, basketball,
tennis. We arent very good, but we enjoy ourselves. I also enjoy reading and watching TV. AI live with my mum and my little brother. His name is
Tom and hes only nine years old. My mum is an artist. She does illustrations for books and magazines. Shes very good and she loves her job! My
parents are divorced and I dont see my father very often. BAnyway, its time to do my homework. Write back soon and tell me about yourself. Im
17 and Im from Oxford in England. Let me tell you about myself. DAt school my favourite subject is English. At the moment were studying
American literature and Im really enjoying it. I also like studying art. My mum helps me with that, of course! EHi We usually start informal emails
with this word. ImAnywayBestwishesParagraph planInformal email giving personal informationParagraph 1: Basic personal informationParagraph
2: Information about my familyParagraph 3: HobbiesParagraph 4: Favourite subject s at schoolParagraph 5: Asking for a reply2 Look at the
words or expressions in bold in the email. Explain why they are important in informal emails. Paragraph planParagraph 1: Marianela, 16, Buenos
Aires, ArgentinaParagraph 2: Mother and father, two sisters. One sister 21, other 19. Go out with them at weekend. Paragraph 3: Main hobby
cinema American films. Paragraph 4: Favourite subjects Geography. Paragraph 5: Ask for a reply3 Look at this personal information. Imagine that
you are this person. Write an informal email using the paragraph plan and email in 1 as a model. Add more information and write complete
sentences.
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I think Jackson is the son of Jack. Write the nouns for these words. Use the words in 4. Cross out the when you think it is not necessary. A
surname is a name that you and your family all have, and that you pass from one generation to another. Martin Luther King2 earthgoesround sun.
When you start to investigate, you soon find that British surnames can be really interesting. My parents are divorced and I dont see my father very
often. B1WorkbookDavid SpencerGatewayB1WorkbookDavidSpencerI S B N 978-0-230-72345-09 7 8 0 2 3 0 7 2 3 4 5 0Gateway isamultilevelcourseforstudentsworkingtowardstheirschool-leavingexaminations. We play all types of sport football, basketball, tennis. His name is Tom and
hes only nine years old. What do you think the website does? My mum is an artist. I also like studying art. In my free time, I like doing sport with
my friends.
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Write the nouns for these words. Have you got any brothers or sisters. B: He want theteachertoaskhim. Make notes and then practise orally.
Themostimportantwordsarehighlightedinredandgradedfor frequencyofuse Realexamplesshowstudentsexactlyhowwords
areusedinawidevarietyofsituations Clear,simpledefinitionsmakethedictionaryfully accessibletoB1learners
AllwordsanddefinitionstakenfromtheMacmillan EssentialDictionaryIncludesfreeGatewaydictionarywww. Choose the correct alternative and explain
why we use the present simple or present continuous in each sentence. Im 17 and Im from Oxford in England. The origin of British family
namesSome people think that names arent important.
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What do you think the website does? Paragraph planParagraph 1: Marianela, 16, Buenos Aires, ArgentinaParagraph 2: Mother and father, two
sisters. Take British surnames, for example.

Keyfeaturesoftheworkbookinclude: VocabularyandGrammarextensionactivitieswhichdevelop andreinforcestudentslanguageskills
Developingspeakingandsupportedwritingsectionswhich developkeyskillsforexamsuccess Revisionunitswhichprovideopportunitiesforself-assessment
Progresstestswhichenablestudentstomonitorcumulative progressthroughoutthecourseKeyfeaturesoftheGatewaydictionary:
IncludesallvocabularyfromtheStudentsBook,Workbookand otherkeyvocabularycommoninschoolleavingexamtopics. Baker
someonewhomakesbread ,Shepherd someonewholooksaftersheep andCarpenter someonewhoworkswithwood areallcommonBritishsurnames.
Use the words in 4. Write the nouns for these words. Use these prompts to write questions to ask him. Make sure you write the correct form of
the word: noun, verb or adjective. I also like studying art. His name is Tom and hes only nine years old. AI live with my mum and my little brother.
Im 17 and Im from Oxford in England.

